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3alv~ R0£iia Gollogo 1:n liGwpor·i,., R .. I e will dedicate 1 ta 
n V'd~St onnpus f' .cillty-, o=Hc.re .i.cmdomio Cent r, Ol.Q. Frid..i.y., Pl.iwil 26 .. 
Bishop Huss®ll J M1•\Tim:1~;r, D Do will ot::"icS to t thCJ l~yi.:ng of th 
h"'lt1ll;r:, R .. s.M., pre iden of' Sr.llvo Rogi:i!m Colle go., will 11elcome the 
guests a..'l'.ld Dl' o Fr~d Alof'nir:i, M yo1., of: t he, City o:r ll6wport, will a,x ... , 
,0 d oftici~l gro ting£ or the city Bishop McVin:n.ei;y i-vi ll address 
th group., e.rad ths S,ilv Rcigi:na Coll~~o Gll!>o Club uJLder t he directiom 
of' Mrs• M rian Va:n Slyko and Sister Mary Rocholle., ri. s . M. will pre-
r. Rt mui;iicu.l S(i)lcctio a. F'ollor..11ng tho car~moni,ut, ~ r t!icep 'bio for 
1 vitod gue,..ts · d dignttru?iGa vll l l :f'ollott c 
QtHara AcQdemic C~nter , doeign~d by the c.rchitecturnl firm. of 
Kurtz a~d Do n1 g:of Pl~ovideBca, is loc~tod on the corner of Ochre 
Point ~d Sh pard Avenue~ . G~n~rRl coBtr ctor f or thfi bui l diag 
ware J.Lo ?Ji-2.:rsha l l le Sona, Iiac . of P.21.wtucket o.nd t hH $2,000,000 
Co.llog~ 1 s own r~aourcos. Th8 dop:rtmentM of goience , m~themat1cs , 
f o:reig-~ la~u&.goQ., rutd ·;ho hum i idi>r1 e2r houaad 1111 'khe now bu1l d1Jl€: 
~d 11 the l~to@t dGV$lopmant~ in h1gh©r &duca t i o~ dssigm havo b&ea 
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incorporated. Ia additi&• to a large lecture hall which aea\a 300~ 
tacult~ ottice1, and at culty loUJ1ge, the Ac deJllic Center adds 
24 claasrooma to the Salve C&U!lpus. 
O'Haro Acadenic Ceater has been •amna for Sister Mary Jamea O•Har•• 
R.S~M., one ot the toun.dera ot Salve Regin College ud firs, Dou 
ot th Coll~g, who died in 1953~ Members ot ~he O•Har~ fA11117 will 
b• prftaeat ~t dedicatio cereconieso 
Open House will b& held Ol\ Suaday, · April 28 fro11 2:00 ,o 4:30 P<>Mo 
ao that \he muy friends of Salve Rociaa Coll•se may •o'U19 ,be Academic 
Ceatoi-. 
